Unvaccinated children healthier
Quotes
"I've been practicing for 40 years, and in the past 10 years the children have been sicker than
ever."--Dr Doris J. Rapp, paediatric allergist.
"I observed that my unvaccinated children were healthier, hardier and more robust than their
vaccinated peers. Allergies, asthma and pallor and behavioral and attentional disturbances were
clearly more common in my young patients who were vaccinated. My unvaccinated patients, on
the other hand, did not suffer from infectious diseases with any greater frequency or severity
than their vaccinated peers: their immune systems generally handled these challenges very
well."--Incao's Hepatitis B Vaccination Testimony
"Another point which I document in my presentation... is that there is little or no objective research
into the possible adverse effects of vaccines. There has never been a study comparing vaccinated to
unvaccinated children. The only explanation for this is bias and political pressure."--Philip Incao MD
" One of the flaws in studies of vaccines is that there are no true placebo groups. The vaccine is
tested in one group of immunized children and is compared to another group of immunized
children."--Peter Baratosy
I see many children in my practice. Some are immunized and some are not, my own children are not.
I see the difference between the immunized and the non-immunized. They're much healthier and
have less infections, colds, otitis media and tonsillitis.
Dr. Michael Odent has written a letter in the JAMA (1994) where his figures show a five times higher
rate of asthma in pertussis immunized children compared to non-immunized children. He is also
quoted in the International Vaccination Newsletter (Sept. 1994): "Immunized children have more ear
infections and spend more days in hospital." [See http://www.whale.to/vaccines/baratosy.html]
"The vaccinations are not working, and they are dangerous.. We should be working with nature." --Lendon H.Smith, M.D.
"(Whooping cough infections) are common in an immunised population." -Journal of the American
Medical Association, 1998.
"The incidence of asthma has been found to be five times more common in vaccinated children."
-The Lancet, 1994.
"If you want the truth on vaccination you must go to those who are not making anything out of it. If
doctors shot at the moon every time it was full as a preventive of measles and got a shilling for it,
they would bring statistics to prove it was a most efficient practice, and that the population would be
decimated if it were stopped."---Dr Allinson
Even the WHO (World Health Organisation) has admitted, disease and mortality rates in Third World
countries have no direct correlation with immunisation procedures or medical treatment, but they
are closely related to the standard of hygiene and diet. A 1973 issue of Scientific American revealed
the same finding : that "over 90% of all contagious disease was eliminated by vastly improved water
systems, sanitation, living conditions and transportation of food." Mass vaccinations did not appear
on the scene until a century after the decline in infectious diseases started (1850-1940), but
inoculations were, and still are given full credit. --Susan DeSimone
The USA Association of American Physicians and Surgeons said that children younger than 14 are
three times more likely to be killed or seriously injured by Hepatitis 'B' vaccine than to catch the
disease. They have called for an immediate moratorium on mandatory Hepatitis 'B' vaccine for
school children pending further research about dangerous side effects.
"May as well consult a butcher on the value of vegetarianism as a doctor on the worth of
vaccination."---Bernard Shaw
It is pathetic and ludicrous to say we ever vanquished smallpox with vaccines, when only 10% of the
population was ever vaccinated." - Dr. Glen Dettman.

"In the USA in 1978, they mandated vaccination and it resulted in a three fold increase in the
reported incidence of whooping cough." -Dr. Viera Scheibner showing graphs from Tokai Journal of
Experimental Biology and Medicine 1988.
"Dutch scientists are struggling to identify the exact cause of an epidemic of whooping cough that
has swept throughout the country despite vaccination rates as high as 96%. Similar problems are
also being reported from Norway and Denmark." -British Medical Journal, 1998.
"Among school age children, (measles) outbreaks have occurred in schools with vaccination levels of
greater than 98%. These outbreaks have occurred in all parts of the country, including areas that
had not reported measles for years." -Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, 29/12/1989.
A recent topical example: the diphtheria case, and the "fear" created by this one, extremely mild,
case in an unvaccinated child. Dr Ossi Mansoor, a principal doctor regarding vaccination policy,
stated on Radio Pacific, "The figures we have are that in the 1920s there were 800 deaths every
year" (from diphtheria). Yet the New Zealand Government's statistics show the average yearly
number was below 100, also that the average death rate per 10,000 mean of population fell from
6.08 to 0.20 before the use of the diphtheria vaccine. --Southland Times 30-Sep-1998
Main reason for high vaccination drive
[The real reason behind the drive for high vaccination levels is to make sure there are no groups of
healthy unvaccinated kids around to show up vaccination. Dan Olmsted exposed that with the
Amish.]
"The reason vaccinations are promoted with such intensity is to prevent people from realising that
vaccines do not protect and also in the event of an outbreak or an epidemic the vaccinated are as
much at risk of becoming infected as the unvaccinated. The truth can be kept hidden if people's
vaccination status remains unknown and if everyone is vaccinated, making a comparison with
unvaccinated people impossible. This is also the real reason for the relentless push to vaccinate as
many children as possible."-- Dr Buchwald (The Decline of Tuberculosis despite "Protective"
Vaccination by Dr. Gerhard Buchwald M.D. p101)

[May 2005 Germany] Who is healthier, the vaccinated or the unvaccinated?!

Salzburger Elternstudie (Survey of / by parents) (2001-2005)
Results:
Unvaccinated children -- virtually no asthma; vaccinated 1 in 10; and three
to five times less Neurodermatis.......Englische Kohortenstudie (1988 - 1999)
Results:
Vaccinated children are up to 14 times more likely to have asthma than
the unvaccinated and up to nine times more like to have skin problems.
......Langzeitstudie in Guinea-Bissau:
Results
The death rate for unvaccinated children is about half that of the
vaccinated. .....Schwedische Studie an Waldorfschulen: Results Unvaccinated kids
have a lower risk of allergies..[May 2005 Germany] Who is healthier, the vaccinated or the
unvaccinated?!

Dan Olmsted Vaccine autism quotes
"I have not seen autism with the Amish," said Dr. Frank Noonan, a family practitioner in Lancaster
County, Pa., who has treated thousands of Amish for a quarter-century. "You'll find all the other stuff,
but we don't find the autism. We're right in the heart of Amish country and seeing none, and that's
just the way it is."
In Chicago, Homefirst Medical Services treats thousands of never-vaccinated children whose
parents received exemptions through Illinois' relatively permissive immunization policy. Homefirst's
medical director, Dr. Mayer Eisenstein, told us he is not aware of any cases of autism in nevervaccinated children; the national rate is 1 in 175, according to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention. "We have a fairly large practice," Eisenstein told us. "We have about 30,000 or 35,000
children that we've taken care of over the years, and I don't think we have a single case of autism in
children delivered by us who never received vaccines. "We do have enough of a sample," Eisenstein
said. "The numbers are too large to not see it. We would absolutely know. We're all family doctors. If
I have a child with autism come in, there's no communication. It's frightening. You can't touch them.
It's not something that anyone would miss."
Dr. Jeff Bradstreet, a Florida family practitioner with ties to families who homeschool their
children for religious reasons, told Age of Autism he has proposed such a study in that group. "I said
I know I can tap into this community and find you large numbers of unvaccinated homeschooled,"
said Bradstreet, "and we can do simple prevalence and incidence studies in them, and my gut
reaction is that you're going to see no autism in this group."
http://www.upi.com/ConsumerHealthDaily/view.php?StoryID=20060728-111605-3532r

(source of quotes above: http://www.whale.to/a/children1.html)

Results of Preliminary Survey in New Zealand.
Condition
Asthma
Eczema or allergic rashes
Recurring ear infections
or glue ear
Grommets (ear canal)
(1)
Recurring tonsilitis
Apnoea or 'near miss cot death'
Hyperactivity
Petit mal epilepsy
(1)

Vaccinated
20 (83%)*
43 (73%)
26 (76%)
11 (79%)
9 (82%)
10 (91%)

Unvaccinated
4 (17%)
16 (27%)
8 (24%)
8 (100%)
3 (21%)
2 (18%)
1 (9%)
1 (100%)

Total
24 (1)
59 (1)
34 (1)

0

8
14 (1)
11 (1)
11 (1)

0

1

* Percentage of those with the condition, not percentage of the total surveyed.
So, while 52.3% of the total were vaccinated, out of those with health problems,
the percentage of vaccinated children is always above 70%.
Another figure extracted from the initial data is that 64% of the vaccinated
children suffer chronic illnesses, while 20% of the unvaccinated children suffer
chronic illnesses.
United States:
10,000 to 14,000 yearly reported adverse events (VAERS) = 100,000 to 500,000
adverse events. According to FDA, 15% are serious events.
United States:
Autism 90-97% higher in vaccinated (VoicesOfSafety & Unvaccinated Amish)
Diabetes (year 2000)
Vaccines account for 80% of insulin dependent diabetes
in children who have received multiple vaccines starting at two months of age. (2)
(1) Preliminary Survey results in New Zealand 1992:
http://www.ias.org.nz/prelim_survey_results.htm
(2)http://www.vaclib.org/links/diabetes.htm Dr. J. Barthelow Classen, former researcher at the U.S. NIH.
The numbers
Source:

4. and 5. refer to the tables on the next 2 pages.
http://www.voicesofsafety.com/t1-ph-v50-2-research-addendum.htm

4."Congregation of Universal Wisdom" member's Survey", Form by D. Meserlian PE
[See Tables 1, 2, and 3.]
4. The Ref. 4 Vaccination Study survey form was designed in order to survey the members of the
Congregation for Universal Wisdom in cooperation with its director, Walter Schilling, DC.
Ref. 4 lists the vaccination records of up to 8 children per family into 3 categories: whether the child
received none, some, or all of the scheduled vaccination requirements set by the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP). In addition to the following "behavior" categories: "Normal", "Learning Disabled" and
"Autistic", Dr. Schilling added "Hyperactive", "Downs Syndrome" and "ADHD". These "None", "Some"
and "All" categories were also applied to the following contagious diseases: Hepatitis B, Measles,
Mumps, Rubella, Chicken Pox, Pertusis (Whooping Cough), Diphtheria, Tetanus and Allergies which
were acquired by the children surveyed. (10/27/00)
5.

Congregation of UniversalWisdom - Survey Data", Schilling Walter, D.C. Director.
"The conclusion of the research report was: Children who received all of the
AAP recommended vaccinations were 14 times more likely to become learning
disabled and 8 times more likely to become autistic compared with children who
were never vaccinated. Donald Meserlian, P.E., VOSI Chairman & ASTM Member
March 2002

